bathstore, the country's leading specialist bathroom retailer with 170 stores across the UK, have an
exciting opportunity for a Design Sales Manager to support our continued success, which has seen us
achieve double digit growth for 4 consecutive years. All you need is energy and enthusiasm to
become part of the bathstore success story. In return, we offer a very competitive basic salary and
an excellent uncapped commission scheme with expected earnings of £18,000.

Our industry leading training focuses on ensuring you become an Expert bathroom Design Sales
Consultant, using the most up to date training methods and design tools. This will include residential
training during weekdays, giving you the chance to use the weekends to take advantage of every
sales opportunity and maximise your earnings.

To utilise your initial 3 month training period we will support you financially by ensuring you earn a
minimum of £200 in commission / bonus in addition to your basic salary.

Our unique Service by Design offering ensures that we deliver the service our customers have come
to expect, including our Home Design Service. In order to maximise your earning potential all
applicants must have a valid UK driving license

A passion for sales and excellent service are the only qualifications you need in order to:

Support our customers with the design and purchase of their perfect bathroom
Ensure our customers receive the best service available
Achieve individual monthly sales targets and other KPI’s as required
Actively sell and promote the company’s products and services at all times
Help drive store profitability in line with expectations
Act as an ambassador for the bathstore brand
Help maintain a good team spirit
Take responsibility for your decisions
In addition to the amazing ability to earn uncapped commission, we ensure we recognise the
contribution you can make with fantastic incentives (including overseas holidays) and a discount
scheme that even your friends and family can benefit from.

WHAT’S ON OFFER?

A basic salary of £15,600 expected earnings of £18,000

Ability to earn as much as you can due to our uncapped commission structure
Sales incentives with the ability to win some amazing prizes
Continuing progression within the company
Hours - 9am to 6pm, 5 days per week, including all weekends and Bank Holidays
28 days holiday (including Bank Holidays)
Pension Scheme
Generous staff discount
As the UK’s leading specialist bathroom retailer, we only recruit the best. If you are up for the
challenge and want to be part of our continued success, apply today

